STARTERS AND
SMALL PLATES

HOMEMADE
GOURMET BURGERS

HOUSE
SPECIALS

Grilled chorizo, avocado & cherry
tomatoes salad with halloumi, rocket
topped with honey mustard dressing
(vegetarian option available)
£9.00/£13.00

Halloumi burger on brioche bun,
topped with red peppers, hummous,
and sun blushed tomatoes, salad and
homemade chips
£13.00

Scallops on a delicate butternut
squash puree, serrano ham & basil
dressing
£9.50

Our homemade beef burger on
brioche bun, topped with gherkin,
tomato, homemade chips
£14.50

Gnocchi with roast pepper, tomatoes,
olives & mozzarella, hazelnut pesto.
£14.50

Crispy Calamari with garlic and lemon
mayonnaise and baby mix leaves.
£8.00

Marinated lemon & herb char- grilled
chicken fillet on brioche bun,
tomatoes, salad, mayo, chili jam,
homemade fries
£14.00

Char-grilled 28 day matured, 8oz fillet
steak, served with micro watercress,
homemade fries & homemade
peppercorn sauce
£24.00

SHARING PLATTERS

*

(*) Platters can be shared between 2
people as a starter and as a main meal
for 1 person

Selection of baby back ribs in spicy
barbecue sauce, chicken goujons,
lamb minted koftas, chili jam and
homemade fries
£18.50
Courgette & halloumi skewers, spicy
falafels, peppadew peppers stuffed
with goats’ cheese, warm pitta bread
and hummus (v)
£16.50
Vegetable kebabs, sweet potato fries,
bell peppers, warm pitta bread and
hummus (vegan)
£15.50
Grilled mix skewers; rosemary beef &
mushroom, teriyaki chicken, minted
lamb served with fries
£18.50
Char-grilled minted lamb chump on a
garlic naan bread with salad, red
onion, raita, chilli sauce and chips
£18.00

Baby back pork ribs in mouthwatering
barbecue sauce, accompanied with
homemade fries & coleslaw
sauce
£18.00

SIDE ORDERS

Choice of toppings £2.00 extra
each: bacon, chorizo or avocado
£1.50 cheddar cheese or gorgonzola

CHEF’S SPECIALS
Grilled seabass fillet, ratte potato,
asparagus tips, wine cherry tomatoes,
sauce vierge
£18.00
Classic beer battered cod fillet, fries,
tartar sauce & minted pea puree
£16.00
Smoked chicken, mushroom and
chestnut risotto, gorgonzola, rocket,
parmesan (vegan option available)
£14.50
Seared British lamb rump, courgette &
mint salad, maple-roast parsnips, wild
garlic chimichurri, pine nuts, red
currants
£18.50
Roasted Scottish salmon fillet, baby
courgettes, pea shoots & red chicory
salad, celeriac remoulade, chives &
horseradish cream.
£18.00

Homemade fries
Sweet potato fries
Mixed Olives
Spinach, feta & pecan
nuts salad
Grilled Halloumi
Coleslaw
Homemade Chilli Jam

£3.25
£4.25
£3.50
£4.00
£4.50
£2.50
£1.00

DESSERTS
White chocolate & raspberry
cheesecake served with champagne
sorbet
£6.50
Triple chocolate and macadamia nut
brownie, alongside vanilla ice cream
£6.50
Cointreau & orange panna cotta
£6.00
Selection of ice creams and sorbets
£5.50
Our selection of cheeses

(*) According to Health & Safety guidelines all burgers will be cooked well done.
(**) Please notify our team if you have any allergies
(***) Please note a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

PRIVATE HIRE / GASTROPUB / EVENTS / ROOF TERRACE

£7.50

